Program

Description

Dates

Notes

G2 - Global intergenerational
initiative

An ongoing program for Grandparents
and their grandchildren, designed to
nurture Jewish identity growth through
conversations and activities
surrounding philanthropy, Israel,
family, and community.

March-December
2019

check our website for all the information

Yoms Delegation

2 teens and 2 IDF officers will facilitate
meaningful activities regarding the
Israeli memorial day, Yom Hazikaron,
as well as the Israeli independence day,
Yom Ha’atzmaut (mentioned
consecutively). The goal: learn the
significance, get a better understanding
of the Israeli culture, and explore
differences and similarities between
our communities.

May 6-11, 2019

Participating:
• Kol Tikvah (ECC & YG)
• B’nai Aviv (ECC)
• Bat Yam (RS)
• Temple Solel (YG)
• David Posnack High School
• G2 (session 5)
• Beth Torah Sha'aray Tzedek (YG)
• Jewish Cooperative School (k-5)
• Beth Emet Elementary
• Temple Kol Ami Emanu-El

248/Horizons visit
to Broward

2 Nehser YLDs spending a long
weekend learning our community.
Building a strong social connection
through social activism, networking
etc.

May 23-26, 2019

In collaboration with YLD, Faryn Bierman and Sydney Gorodetsky.

Educators Mifgash
in Nesher

2 Broward educators who lead the
school twinning project in their schools
with dedication and excitement, get to
visit Nesher and connect with the
locals with the expectation to deepen
their commitment to our partnership
even more.

May 30-June 6,
2019

Temple Beth Emet
Temple Dor Dorim

Kefiada Camp in
Nesher

3 Broward students (18-22), will work
as counselors in the Nesher summer
day camp. Students will bring JewishAmerican culture to Nesher campers
through music, games and special
activities like a typical US summer
camp.

June 27-July 20,
2019

Volunteer, social activities, introduction to the region and its
population, meeting volunteers, staff and key people in the
community.

HSI Nesher
Shabbat

A weekend spent with local Israeli
teens in Nesher. Fun social activities,
volunteer, enjoy home hospitality,
musical Havdalah with Eliad.

June 28-29, 2019

Orientation was held during Super Sunday with great attendance!

Yuval Yankovich
Teen Delegation to
Broward

12 selected teens from Nesher working
as counselors at the JCC camp Kadima.
The goal: Impact JCC campers who gets
to learn about Israel and deepen their
connection to the homeland by
connecting to the Israeli teens.

July 21-31, 2019

Look into expending the program to other local Jewish camps for
future years.

The Jewish
Women’s
Renaissance
Project (JWRP)

Goal: inspire women to transform
themselves, their families and
communities, through an 8 day trip to
Israel. All 13 women are commitment
to a yearlong process of learning and
engagement with our Federation. The
trip will start with a Nesher day with
Israeli peers, 4 Nesher Women will join
the entire trip.

July 30th-August
6th, 2019

Develop one-on-one relations with fellow women of Nesher.

